
Classified
Want Advert

Twenty-five words or ietu. Outs T
Bis Times fl 00
AU Advertisement over twenty-flv
word. Hale») ou 1.000 wurda to

don.
No advertisement taken for lesa

If your name appears In the tele
your want ad to 331 and a bill will
prompt payment.

FOB SALE-January la tba proper
month to begin active preparationfor that Garden-Apply fertiliza¬
tion now and put out onion sets-
Sow English peaa and plant pota¬
toes. Furman Smith, Seedsman,
Phone 464.

SEWING WANTED at L*2i Weat Ben¬
son St. Plain and fancy dresses, und

childrens' clothes a speciality.
NOTICE-We are now prepared to do
your grinding of all kinds ot feed
stuff-cotton stalks, corn stalks,
shucks, straw, grain, rte Price 20c
per cwt Ht;lci"v cash. Anderson
Mattress and Spring Bod Co.

WE BUT PEAS and pay the rauh.
Forman Smith-Secdmnii. Phone
4«4. .Dti

WHEN UHEXPECTLY detained down
town for luncheon; you cannot do
better than drop In hore. A r,'ht
lunch or a substantial meal. Cuisine
and service O. K. and prices Just as
attractive as our food. The Lunch¬
eonette.-dtf.

POLES-Wagon and Buggy poles new
and second hand. Paul E. stephens.

FINE FRUITS-Wo carry the largest.
and most complete assortment in
the city-keep 'em moving.* Fresh
Florida oranges, grape fruit, ap-
pies, bananas, wholesale and re-
«all. J. K. Manoa. Phone 323.-dtf.

WANTED-Position in Clothing or
General Merchandise store. Can give
best reference. Salesman, care of In-
teulgencer.

I HATS FOB SALE soveral dozen
cans prime tomatoes at $1.00 pe:
dozen, string beans at $1.10 per
dosen, dessert peaches without
sugar at $1.15 per dozen, desert
peaches heavily sugared (1-4 pound
auger to can) $2.25 per dozen. E. ;
C. MoCants.

WANTED-A place as tenant on a
farm for a white man with a fam-
Hy. Is familiar with farm work
and needs the Job badlyj) Can work
one horse farra. If you heed snch a
man write 344,701« care Intelligen-
cer.

NOTICES
-.-f-\-?Delinquent head Tax Notice,

All dinlentiuent road tax collectors j
are provided with an official receipt !
book with nuinbus, and stub numbes
attached. Pay no money to collectors
unless you get the official receipt as
abovo provided or. ,

J. MACK KING,
tf -\)«nty Supervisor.

ASK8SMENT NOTICE
Auditors Office, Anderson South Caro¬

lina.
Thia office will ne open to receive

returns ot personal property for taxa¬
tion for the flsscal year from the first
day of January, 1015, to the 20th of
February following inclusive.

All personal property must be
Itemized. Real estate not returned
this year but > all transfera of real.
estate made since laat returns should
be noted upon' the return blank when [listing say on return to whom sold
or from whom bought
The township board ct assessors are ;required by law to list for all those'

that fall to make their own /-vturhs jwithin the time prescribed, hence the ¡difficulty of delinquents escaping the]50 per cent penalty, aa well as the ¡frequency of errora resulting from this <

Lower Prices c

Buyers to Sha
tiïective August 1st, 19 i
Slid guaranteed against
that time. All cars full)
iroiij Runabout.
Touring Car. 490
All retail buyers ot new I
ist, 1914 to August 1st,
projits ?nt the company t<
¿60 per car, on each ca
El); we sell and dellve
cars during that period.

" j ..<A*k for Pa

TODD Alf

[ Columns
ising Rates
lue 26 ccu tn, Three Times 60 couts,

e words prorata for each additional
be u. ii lo ii mouth made on aypl>

than 26 coats, cash In cdvsnce.

phone directory yon can telephone
be malled after Its Insertion for

practice by all means mako your own
return and thereby save expense and
touble. Ex-Confederate soldiers aro
exempt from poll tax, all other males
between the ages of 21 and GO years,
except those incapable of earning a
.support from being mained or other
causes shall be deemed taxable poll.
AU trustée» must get up polls and dogs
and turn Into board of assesor on cr
beforo the 20th of February.
For the convenience ot taxpayers

we will have deputies to take returna
ot thc following places:
Hollands Store on> Friday, January

1st, 1915.
Barnes on Saturday, Jan. 2nd, 1915.
Iva on Tuesday,. Jan. 6th, 1915.
Iva Cotton Mill on Wednesday a. m.,

Jan. 6th, 1915.
Starr ou Wednesday, p. m., Jan. ti,

1915. 1-2 day.
Cromers «tore on Thursday, Jan. 7th,

1915.
Townville on Friday, Jan. 8 1915.
Autumn on Saturday, Jan. 9,1915.
Denver on Monday, a. m., Jan. ll,

1015, 1-2 day.
Sandy Springs on Monday p. m.,

Jan. 11th, 1915, 1-2 a day.
Pendleton City, Tuesday, Jan. 12,

1915.
Pendleton Mill, Wednesday, p. m.

Jun. 13th, 1-2 day.
Bishop Branch on' Thursday, Jan.

14th, 1915.
Five Forks on Friday, Jan. 15, 1915.
Pienc town on Monday, Jan. 18, 1915
Airy Springs ca Tuesday, Jan. 19,

1915.
Slabtown on Wednesday. Jan. 20,

1915.
Cely Store on Thursday, Jan. 21st,

1915.
Wyatt Store on Friday, January 22.

1915.
Vlg'ngham Store on Saturdav, Jan.

;'?rd, 1915. ,
Piedmont on Monday. Jan. 25, 1915.
Pdzer Old Mill on Tuesday, Jan.

2?th, 1915.
Pelzor No. 4 Mill on Wednesday, a

m.. Jan. 27. 1915. 1-2 day.
Frank vii le on Wednesday, P. M.,

Jan. 27. 1915, 1-2 day. _~

Wllliamston City on Thursday, Jan.
28th, 1915.

WilliamBton Mill on Friday, a. m.,
Jan. 29th, 1915.

Bolton City on Tuesday, Fcby. 2nd,
1915.

Belton Mill «in Wednesday. Feby.
?«rd. 1915

L. M. Martin Store on Thursday,
Feby. 4th, 1915.
Honea Path Mill on Friday, a. m.

Feby 5th, 1916. 1-2 day.
Honea .Path City on Friday, p. m.,

Feby. 5th, 1916. 1-2 day.
Honea' Path City on Saturday, A.

M.. Feby. 6th, 1915. l-2\day.
All new achoo! linea for sew school

districts must be in the hand ot the
auditor on or before the 1st bf April
so they can be listed in the proper
places. If they fall to get In by that
time lt won't be put on the books
until the next year. Please see that
your property Ia listed in the right
school district. All tax levies tor
school districts must be in hand of
the auditor on or by the 1st of June.

WINSTON SMITH.
Auditor of Anderson County.

December, 1914.

FITJî CENTS PROVES IT

A Generous Offer. Cut out this
P.Ô., enclose with 5 cents to Foley &
Co., Chicago. Ul., writing your name
and address plainly and receive a free
trial package containing Foley's
Honey and Tar Compound, for coughs,
colds and croup; Foley Kidney Pills,
for kidney and. bladder complaints,
backache, pains In Joints, rheuma¬
tism;; and Foley Cathartic Tablets,
a .vholosome and thoroughly cleans¬
ing cathartic-try all three tor 5
cents, the cost of malling. Sold by
Evans Pharmacy. -,.
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Ministers Will
Meet on Monday.
The Anderson Ministerial Associa¬

tion will meet again on Monday, Jan¬
uary i, at ll o'clock u. m., at the Y.
M. C. A. All ministers of the cityand vicinity aro expected to be pres¬
ent. This notice was given out yes¬
terday by the itev. W. T. Delvin, sec-
ntnry of the association.

I lc mo H -O r¡> le Corsets
Ky the .Movie Film.
At the Paramount theatre on Manir

"i a motion picture demonstration of
tho (JoHsard front lace corset will he
slven by I). Geisberg. The exhibi¬
tion will take place In the afternoon
and will be open to women only.
Wish to Send

«.li! tn i'djiimhtft.
One oí the good women who has

been assisting in th© relief of dis¬
tress among the people in Anderson
who are in abject poverty slated last jnight that she has a little girl of some.
12 years of age whom Bhe wishes to'
Rend to Columbia Monday, where
she will bc placed in an institution.!
The girl lives with her mother, who!
ls unable to work, and with an idiotic
brother, who will probably bo sent to|the county home. The girl is said to
bo a bright childi and it is believed
that she would be better ofT in an in¬
stitution in Columbia than In her
present environs. Mra. J. S. SargentIH the lady reporting the case, and
Btated that if the necessary paperscould he gotten ready the child would
bn sent away Monday with Mr. Sar-jgent, who has to go to Columbia on,
business that day.

-o-
;* I5J5S For llelglnn

itellef Fund.
The Chamber of Commerce received Jyesterday from Grace Methodist

church, at Wllliamston, the sum of
M5.RR for the Bclelan relief fund. In
¿endlnsr In fbi« money Miss Maida
Coodglon writes: "I wonder If lt has
occured to you to ask Miss Carling-!.OP to Interest the school children oil
our county ir. the rtclpian children as
..he make her rounds through the
winter and fp'MnR. I believe even
the poorest rural school could give
erne sort of an entertainment in the

interest of our fund."
. Schoo! ÎMT** Mn*
Been Set for lltb.
School principals in Anderson city

and county aro pxpeetlr.g to receive
from thn Pesian relief committee of
Ihc Chamber of Commerce nrlthln the
next few days 1et»err fellini: of plans
for netting n?\ñ<\ January 11 as
"achnol day." when school children
r.f fbp pinto will h*» nske-i to brint»i
contributions clothing, foodstuffs
or money for the women and children jof Belgium. To thiB end letters io
850 school principals in the State
will be sent out by tho committee.

Pellagra In
South Carolina.
Those interested In the matter of

pellagra will he Interested In the fol-
! ->wfnp information with reference to
the subject taken from the current
I?suo of the Insurance Herald Ar¬
gus: "According to statistics receiv¬
ed hy The South Carolina hoard of
health, during the year 2.530 cases of
pellagra including every county In the
Stat« oxcept Jasper, were reported.
Though this is a large number ot
cases represented in one disease, it
does not represent the total, as only
507. or about 35 per cent., of the phy¬
sicians, reported. Females appear
most susceptible to the disease, the
gross figures showing: Wblte adults,
male. 327 cases: females. 968. Negro
adults, male. 196: female. 431. White
children, male. 193; female. 208. Ne¬
era children, male ,47: female. 60.
Rx^erimentfl being made in the treat¬
ment of. pellagra at Sparlanburg are
proving satisfactory, according to Dr.
O .W. Leonard, and many improve¬
ments are reported. Dr. Leonard
does not believe tho disease Is purely
ot dietary origin, but due to a germ
that I a rest « the Intestines, and lt ls
upon this basis that treatment ls be¬
ing made. He say« It ls too early yet,
to report definitely, but ls well pleas¬
ed with the results thus far shown."

-o-
Announcement of
Christmas Wedding-. ?

The many friends of Mr. A. J.
Poora ot Wllliamston and Miss Lissie
King of Greenville County will be in¬
terested in the announcement ot their
marriage on December 23 ,1914, at
the residence or the'officiating minis¬
ter, Rev. R. H. Burris, vRlvor Heights.

-?? O'-
Oreenville Newspaper

l'ecrge R. Kcaster, editor and pub¬
lisher of the Greenvale Daily Pied-
moat, the afternoon paper of that
thriving town, wa* a visitor in the
city yesterday afternoon. Mr. KOes¬
ter waa for years in newspaper work
tn Columbia and some six years ago
sold the Columbia Record to James
A. Hoyt, who has since retired from
the newspaper field and gone into the
banking business. Mr. Koestor ts t s
ot the ablest newspaper men In the
Stato, and à forceful and clear writer
of the first water.

Xe Felice Court
Oa Saturday.
In the abbence of cases on the nov

lice blotter, there waa no session ot
the recorder's conrt yesterday noon.
There ls one ease of alleged druak-
enr.ess which has bean on the booka
tot several days which will be
brought to trial probably Monday. It
ls stated that the party against whom
the charges stand haa been to much
nader tbs influence ot the Intoxicant
to appear in court

Y SPARKLETS *
_ *
ia! Mention Caught Over tb« *
itreeU of Anderson *
*ty ty ty ty ty ty ^ ty ty ty ty ty ty ty

Former Resilient
»les in Texas.
Mrs. Amanda Hall Holland, wife ot

the late Eeeroy T. Holluud of Relton
township, died at St. Joseph's Infirm¬
ary .Houston, Texas, of tumor. She
was born June 30, 1844, near Flat
Pock church and was the youngest
(luughter of Aaron Hall. She proved
from South Carolina to Georgia and
from thero to Italy, Ellis County,
Texas. She leaves one sister, Mrs.
Harriette P .Welch, 1101 Bannock
street, Denver, Colo.; one brother,
Mr. P. C. Hall of Várennos township:three sons and four step-sons to
cherish her memory. The remains
was laid to rest beside her brother,Mr. L. P. Hall, at Italy. Texas, Christ¬
mas eve.

Total «f $18.50
Received Yesterday.
A total of $18.HO was received yes¬

terday for the relief of acute suffer¬
ing amojg destitute families of the
city of Anderson. Of this amount $15
was gUen by President G. Cullen Sul¬
livan of the Anderson Relief Associa¬
tion. Two dollars of the amount was
given by Mr. I). C. Brown. One dol¬
lar was donated by Mr. Balles. An¬
other contribution of r>0 cents WBB
also received.

o
Death of An

Infant Saturday.
The friends or Mr. and Mrs. S. W.

Hall of North Fant street No. 103,
will be grieved to learn of the death
of their infant child, which occured
at midnight Friday. The interment
was in Silver Brook cemetery yester¬
day afternoon.

Election O nicer s

Barara t'lin.s.
All members of the Maraca Class of

tho First Baptist church are request¬
ed to meet promptly at 10 o'clock to¬
day, as this ls the date for the elec¬
tion of officers for the first six mothalof the new year.

-o-
Copies of Speech
By Fairfax Harrison,
The Chamber of Commerce ls In

receipt of several copies of an ad¬
dress entitled "A Statesman's Oppor¬
tunity." which was delivered by
President Fairfax Harrison of the
Southern Railway at a meeting of the
Railway Business Association of New
York city on December 10, 1914.
Copies of the address will be given
those calling for them.

Hos Cane 74
Years Oold.
Col. Victor B. Cheshire was walk

lng on tho streets', yesterday with a
cane that was cut -74 years ago. the
name of the man cutting lt and the
date lt wa.-, made, 1841. being curved
on the head. The walking cane has
quite a history, too. lt was «:ut by
one H. Gantt, who lived near Saluda
river. During the war he presented
the cane to Capt. R S deshile, Co.
K, Orr's regiment. C. S. A.. while tho
latter war ."coveting from wounds
received . - H e battle cf Gaines* Mill.
Capt. Cheshire, who was the grand¬
father of Col. Cheshire, willed the
cane to his grandson, and the latter
has kept lt nineo «and naturally i mes
lt very highly.
Benth of Former
Resident nt Tooma.
Dr. W. H. Nardin and Mri O. M.

Heard went to Toccoa, Ga., yesterday
In response to a telegram announcing !
the death of their brother-in-law. Mr.
D. J. Simpson, who died Friday night
after an extended illness. Mr. Simp¬
son at one time lived In Anderson,
and while here married Ml3s Iva Nar¬
din, a sister of Dr. W. H. Nardin and
Mrs. Heard. He is survived by his
widow and five children: Joe. who is
married and lives near Greenville:
Waller. DavjJd, Kdward and Alfred.
Mr. Simpson attended school In An¬
derson end later worked for the late
Sylvester Bleckley. He was a native
of Toccoa and after marrring return¬
ed to Toccoa. Mrs. W. H. Nardin, Sr.,
was with him at the time of his death.
The frneral services were held yes¬
terday afternoon at 1 o'clock at To¬
ccoa.

o-
Pension Annlteatlnaa

Mn««t be Made How.
Applications for pensions must be

made before the first Mondar In Feb-!
mary, and in order to receive these
Pen«lon ComrrilsHioner John W.
Thompson will be In the county su-
pervlsor'a cWce every Saturday dor¬
ins the month of JsniMiry: The *>*>*»-
?*on board, which is composed of Mri
Thompson and Robert Moorehead and
TS. Z. Brown, will mee* on the first
MhndAr tn February and canvass the
applications for pensions. Applica¬
tions will be receive»' from wldowe of
Confederate soldiers who died dub¬ing the paat year.

Considering Inviting
W. P. Polleek Here
It la understood that the commit¬

tee on arrangements for the annual
meeting of the Chamber oí Commerce
u considering inviting Hon. W. P.
Pollock of Cheraw. David F>. Coker of
Hartsvllle and Mciver Williamson of
Darlington; and others whose names
can not be given out for publication
lust yet to be among tho speakers on
this occasion. All these gentlemen
are well known and popular lc busi¬
ness and professional circles of the
8tate.

-o- '

Loral Firm Oeta
PnrfcNnr* Contraes*
The well known furniture firm ot

Ö. F. Tolly and Son has landed a
contract for % solid earlovi ot desks
for ecbools in Oconee Com* tr. Mr.
George IC. Tolly went to Walhalla

HAD BEEN HIDDEN IN CEIL¬
ING OF NEGRO MAN'S

HOUSE

MAN CONFESSES

Deputy Drennan Found at the
Ssmc Time a Third Pistol.

Clever Bit of Work.

Aa tlic result a clever blt of de- |
tectlve work by <eputy Hill Dren¬
nan of the office or Magistrate W. C.
Broadwell, a brace of handsome pis¬
tols and a gold watch have been re¬
covered for fol. James T. Roberts,
these articles having been stolen from
the inlier's residence several days
ago by Borne one then unknown At
.the same time that Deputy Drennan
recovered this brace of pistols and
the watch he recovered a ¿hird pis¬
tol, which, it la believed, was also
.stolen property.

Steve Robinson, a. negro man of
some 'i7, years of age, was arrested
by the officer upon the Anding of this
property concealed in the celling of
the colored man's house. DeputyDrennan stated that Robinson con¬
fessed to taking the pistols and watch
from Col. F.oberts. The negro is in
ail.

Stolen From Honse.
The brace of pistols are of the well

known Smith and Wesson make. They
are of the hammerless pattern, have
pearl bandies and arc of .38 calibre.
Several days ago Col. Roberts return¬
ed to his home and discovered tba»
some one had entered his house In
his absence and stolen the pistols and
the watch. The matter was reported
to Deputy Drennun, who at once set
to work on the case, with the result
that he recovered tho property last
night.

Concealed In Celling.Deputy Drennan went to tho house
of Steve Robinson, who lives on what
ls known as Leathers' Row. a negro
eettlement in tho rear of Col. Rob¬
erts* bom6. Ile made an examination
of the house and discovered the pis¬
tols concealed between the cellingand the outer wall of the house. A
piece of the celling over the door had
been forced open and the weapons
«nd watch dropped through. A larer
picture hanging over the door oh-
poured the loose plank.' When the
deputy began to get pretty close to
the hiding place of the pistols tile ne¬
gro attempted to run. > Mr. Drennan
errsbhed Robinson and held... him
while ho made the negro's wlfo get
np on a chair and take the pistols
down irora their hiding placs. in the
Kam« nilling place was discovered ?-
small Ivers & Johnson pistol, but a«
yet the deputy does not know io
whom this belongs.
Friday for the purpose of appearing
before County Superintendent of Ed¬
ucation Thomas A. A. Smith of'that
county with a bli? tor furnishing thc
Thool furniture. There are 502
.leaks in the order and they will be
distributed among the schools of the
23 districts In that county. The An¬
derson firm won out in the bidding
over several other concerns. The
desks will bc shipped to Oconee with-,
lfnyw d a ea s w gS.fD
in a few days and installed right
away.

-o-

inquiry as to
Case In Court.
An inquiry came to the office of

Court James N. Pearman yesterday
from the office of Governor Blease
asking for information with reference
to the case of Reuben Williamson,
who pleaded guilty to charges of lar¬
ceny at the May. 1914, term of court
and receive at thc hands of Judge
Prince a sentence of 15 months in the
State penitentiary or on the public
works of the county.

---o-
To Consider Several
Leas« Propositions.
A meeting of. the boar«? nf directors

of the Anderson Development Com¬
pany will be held Monday morning' at
ll o'clock, at the Chamber ot Com¬
merce, at which time several propo¬
sitions looking to tho leasing ot the
store rooms and office quarters in the
new theatre building will he consid¬
ered. *

( hy and County
Schools to Reepen.
School? of the city end COTînty of

Anderson will open "tomorrow morn¬
ing, and pupils who have enjoyed va¬
cation since Wednesday noon. Decent¬
er 23, will return to their duties.
Colleges and universities throughoui
the country will open Monday and
Tuesday and folllowlng days of the
week, and student* who came to An¬
derson for the holidays will ler.ve
here today and 'tomorrow for their
respective posts of duty. . The Ander¬
son. College will resume work Tues¬
day morning, though practically all
of the young ladles who went away
will bo back tomorrow.

--o--
!f« Warnet Vor
John McDonald.
John McDonald, who went to Wal¬

halla Friday upon hearing a report
that the sheriff ot Oconee held an ar¬
rest warrant tor him, charging hun
with participating In the rioting at
Pair Play recently. In which several
negroes were killed, returned to the
city yesterday and stated that the
sheriff at Walhalla had no warrant
tor him- A« generally known. Magis¬
trate William McClure and Calvin
Kay were arrested several days ago
on warrants charging them with tak¬
ing part in the killing ot the negroes.

lt's Money That Makes
The Mare Go!

Potentates and Peasants

Millionares and Mechanics
You, They, We, all of us bow before the

Almighty Dollar. V/e take our orders from
the Dimes and Nickles and accept their com¬
mands as being: supreme in the Business
World.
We recognize our obligation to give 100

Cents worth of Satisfactory Merchandise for
every Dollar spent here, not only Today,but Every Day.

Satisfied Customers are our Best Adver¬
tisements.

All Mens'and 'ICQ/ (iffBoy's Overcoats....Zrü /O UH
AU goods marked In plain figures

I

R. W. TRÍBBLE
UP-TO-DATE CLOTHIER

Sullivan Hardware Co.
This store-the largest Jobbing House in the Car¬
olinas-shines by comparison when it makes its
service better and better.
Our Wholesale and Retail Sales and Ware Rooms
cover floor space as follows:

At Anderson, S. C.,. . . .61,000 sq. ft.Àt Greenville, S. C.,. . .42,785 sq. ft.
At .Belton, S. C.-.9,144 sq. ft.
A total of i 12,929 sq. ft. or 2.57 acres.

Our faith in you warranted this outlay.We have confidence in Anderson, Greenville and.Belton.
We've strong faith in the character of the peoplewho visit our stores.
Our knowledge of the Hardware business-our
capital--our facilities-our desire to accord fair
treatment and give satisfactory service has enabled
us to build up the largest Hardware business in the
Carolinas.

.

- ¡ ¿
SULLIVAN HARDWARE CO.
Anderson, S, C., Greenville, S. C.- Belton, S. Gi
They are now In the custody of the Äi.L!--17- sVT ._sherm of Oconee County. It ls un- 5ôîîiêîuîîî£ VùT Níf Ï iíííl?derstood that the sheriff ot that coun- UUmVllllUö * V1 *wUlllIgty has bot one other arrest warrant -

and that ls against Woodrow Camp- Younra Island S. C Nn» 91 ianbell, who ts also charged with taking *waM' NOT- 23« ^U,
part in the rioting which resulted In To «et »tarted with you we makethe death of the negroes. you the following offer. Send us $1.50^^^r^mmmmmm^^immmmmmmmmmmmm tor 1,000 Frost Proof Cabbage Planta,I- grown In the open air and will stan/,

freeling, grown from the Celebrated
Seed ot Bolgtna * Son an«! Thorbom
& Co., and I will send you 1,000 Cab-

, base Planta additional FREE, and yon
na ii H i ¡i i g can repeat tba order as xueay times. *«..*..».»»..**.* «s you like. I wlil gWe you special* I * prices on Potato Sccù and Potato

. 0.VDB aVtinani . - --- «w>». »'» waw*t IUD uccuuuu
._f_T^ . «* buyers, largo and small. We? ABGHKrElTS . «"» «PSfr «M.

. yi^i.ty, <aia»i InAarann. ft. CL . AL AA ^ -i-. .A.*__* Citlaens ÑaUonal Bank Bldg. . JTYAfl&W \*1AZ> ^liÜSl/. Ballege, TS, C ?
.
__¡.VPlant Co.

A special discount ls offered for first week. Make
arrangements nov, and prepare yourself for an Independ¬
ent career. More calls for competent help than ve can
supply. Catalogue free. . Write or call today.

G^^^Se/Ji^t^^^^ and Saextîa^rT 8. C.

i


